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Slntc Slickers.
To the proposition to divert to the county

treasuries the income now going to the
state, treasury from liquor licenses, the
objection it made that the state cannot
dispense-- with tliia income of about nine
hundred thousand dollars. "Wo are advised
that the legislature and the judiclaiy each
cost a half million dollars; and that an-

other half million is expended on the de-

partments and in printing. This million
and a half of expenditure muqt be conceded
to be necessary i as we must have the lcgi3-latui- e,

the courts and the depaitmcnts,
however little good they do us in propor-

tion to their cost. It is true that nil their
work would be better done by better men
for half of the money ; but this great
state need not be particulaily economical,
nor care to howl about a million more or
lcs3 of waste. Tho million and a half ex-

travagantly expended for the state govern-
ment, the other million and a halt econo
mically expended for the public school,
and the million requited for interest and
principal of the public debt, sum up the
necessary expenditures of the state to four
millions of dollars. Tho state's income i

given at six million dollar. The extra
two millions is seized upon for the national
guard, soldiers' orphan schools and chan-
ties; and these agencies stand leadyto
al'SDib any possible surplus the state may
have, be the millions what they may. The
question is whether the money expended
for these objects is well spent. A btatc
guard is, probably, a good tiling ; if it is a
guard. Charitable institutions nic lauda-
ble, if they are charitable. Soldiers'
orphans' schools aio well, if there aio any
soldiers' orphans to educate.

Considering that the war was over tu enty
years ago, it seems that the crop of orphan
children should be consideied exhausted,
and the &HS,000 demanded for their care
be saved. Considering fuither that the
national guard is too feeble to stand on its

;L lees, ... ,i judicious conclusion that it is
I $ not worth the 9120,000 asked for it. And
a considering that the one million two bun
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dle I thous.mil dollars given last year to
charitable institutions, uis distubutwl very
unevenly over the slate and was lnainlv
given to institutions established b
private citizens, and not by the slate,
we declare that the munificence of the
fctate is wrongfully exercised in behalf of
these institutions ; and that the mono)
which it can afford to gio to charity,
should be carefully expended among all
the people of the state in every section of
il, tlnough agencies controlled and estab-
lished by the Mate; nndthatit should not
be given to begging private institutions,
locally established to be state suckers.

"We do not thluk that the phiiantliiopic
and active gentlemen of Drytovvn and Oak
Uottom should be eiicouragid to establish
hospitals to be suppoited by the state ;

the state being capable of doing nil that
business herself. The overflowing liberality
and virtue of fellow citizens, thusoxorcised
ut the commonwealth's cost, should be
checked.

The state has a commission of chanties,
largely useless now, because of the lack of
system in the bestowal of the state's
clianty and the lack of i0',cr over
its by the state's authoiized
agent y. There- are a few things which aie
very clear.

Fht. There should not be, within the
commonwealth's bounds, a single citizen,
unable to suppoit himself, who should not
outhe instant become the charge of tliestate.

Second. Theie should not be within its
bounds a single peison.able to support him.
self, who is suppoited by it.

Tliiid. Public hospitals should be dbtu-bute- d

tlnough the state, located accoiding
to the population, where all citizens of the
state suffering fioin wounding or disease,
may receive good surgkal and medical

Tourth. There should be adequate asy-
lums for the insane, conveniently located ;

and every dangeiously insane person should
be in them.

Fifth. Every such institution of the
state fchould be under the supervision
and contiol of the bo.udof chanties, which
the state now ha as an ornamental rather
than a useful commission.

If the twelve- hundred tlious.mddoll.il s
Which the state has annually foi cli.uin
vera well cxjiended, poverty and ciime
would abandon its borders ; and Senatoi
AdamV whipping post would not be need- -

ed.

Tlie'CHj's Fiscal Statement.
Thoaimual fiscal statement of the Lancas-terclt- y

authoilties shows that the munici-
pality 1ku total assets of ei,00j,au.7onud
liabilities of 8781,772.02, a balance in favoi
of the axsets of $223,300.7.1, soino$lo,HiO
less than the entire amount of the city
tends in the sinkiujj fund ; and an inciease
of about 11,000 on the balance exhibited
by the statement of last jcar. IVhilothe
funded debt nt 0 per centthows an In-

crease, somehow, from e 103,000 in last
car's btatcment to 8150,312 in 16W, the

amount of bonds in the sinking fuud is in-
creased from 207,000 to $233,033. Tho
waterworks valuation it incieasul fiom
S 170,000 to &Q2,Go0; and In justiilcation
of these figures the finance committee
joints out that the water rents amount to
$10,000. i om this, how ever, to get a fair
Idea of the net rcreuuooot the water woiks
must be deducted about 310,000 cost of op-
erating thttn, besides the sa'aiies of the
superintendent, engineer, Jcc. making It a
closa shave to figure up a six per cent w

pun half inillien do'lar valuation of
the water wtrks.

Ihislness Tor (lie Stale's Ollleprs.

It isrcpiosented to the legislature that
"of the $160,000 of delinquent mercantile
taxes placed in the hands of magistrates of
Philadelphia for collection last duly, W.ooo
wcio collected at the cost to the state of
nearly 10,000.'' Tho pre3 of Philadelphia
have charged direct theft and deliberate
robbery in this, and some of the polltirnl
friends of the accused are charged w lth try-
ing to prevent a real Investigation of the
matter by securing a committee of the
House which will not ghe the affair the
serious concent it demands.

"Without questioning the siucenty of the
IIoue committee that was so promptly ap-

pointed, it is obious that Senator AVnl-lac- o

was right in not allow ing the Senate
to be too hasty in committing ltelf to the
proposed imestlgation. A, a rule we
haven't much faith in legislative investiga-
tions ; as witness the late Standard
oit compatn tax committ e's work,
and the white-washin- g report of
that committee, appointed some years
ago to inquite into the big fee paid
Simonton and OHntcad, and the abate-
ment improvident- - made from the tax duo
the state by a transportation rompanv,
every dollar of which should lue been
collected by the state's oillcers.

If the commonwealth has boon swindled
in Philadelphia in the manner alleged, the
proper persons to look after its interests
arc the attorney general, the auditor gen-
eral and the state treasurer. A call ujwn
them by the legislature w ill probably bung
the answer.

A Discreditable Contention.
Thei'e is a ery unseemly squabble over

the money whicli the state has not yet
appropriated to the representation of
I'ennsjhnnia at the Xew Orleans Expo-
sition ;and the il! luck which has thus far
attended this misadventure bids fair to ef
fectually prevent any state display there
by this commonwealth.

It sterns tliat the governor llrst appointed
a Mr. hong, of Philadelphia, the commis-
sioner for the .state, with Mr. 11. II.
Thomas, of Mechamesburg. as altentate.
Mr. hong declining to sene, the governor
named Col. A. 12. Lewis, of Piko county,
in bis staid. For a time Lewis and
Ihomas worked alow: on differ-
ent lni"s without any er clear
definition of their rani;. But
now that there is, or was. a prospect
of JlO.f'OOtobo appropriated by the state
and to be spent by the commissioners udis
putc arises as to whicli is chief commis-
sioner and which the nltornato, and each
insists that ho shall le voted the money
nnd control theexjienditure.

It is a veiv unfortunate and not alto-
gether cuditable contention, und will most
likely have the effect of disgusting the leg-

islature w itli the entiio botched business.

Tun proper tobacco caper: inako wbito-veine- xt

olgnrs the rage.

Ax intorestlng case pemllns in tlio IT. s.
olrcult court, I'hilailolpliU Is the motion In
behalf of the l.'nitcil States for tin injunction
to restrain tlio boutii rennslaiiia railroad
company from laying tmcks througli the
grounds of the Carlisle Indian school, on the
ground that the state cannot charter u corpor-
ation to enter iijion federal proncrty. The
question imoUed is not so much the sover-
eignly of the general goerniiiPnt, ns that is
wollsottled in f.ior of Undo ham, as the
eharaetor ofits title in this particular prop-
erty.

Tuosu wlionre blssl with an uImuuIhulu
of tills world's goods should not fail uie-ineiu'.K-ir

at times that they are truitteett for
itspioper distribution among their Ie-i- s

fellow eitizt-ns- . Xot, however, in the
onmmiinitiv si nv ih.it would require the
equal partition r,ru!l g.xls to the deatli of
individual human eulpair. llut ruh
men HhoulU usd llieir money that their
po.sror brethren hihv dun-- - hit ident.il bone-li- t

theiufrom. Thiiis diy the wet Id Us
pliilauthropists like V. W. Ciirvoruu, whose
art gallery in Washington, Hiibjeeted though
it may bu to criticism, will be an
enduring sliool roiuliourt oiliientioii of fu-

ture generations. Thoro should bemoroart.
more jwetry mfuseU into thN worUaday
world, ami throngli tlie rieh must mine the
elmngo. Tho truly nidi man I ho who
knows how Iwst to uo Ids wealtlt lorlhe
benefit el U follow men.

li Riildleburgor desired "lad eminent c,"
ho took the qimkcst route to it in standing
alouo against an oxpiossion or iletesutiou lor
the dynnmllo assav,lns.

Tin; question of .left lnW iewi, on
State lights more than twenty years, is do
ceased j bury il

Tun opinion of Judge Krebs, Cloarliold
county, lus been printed m the ease or
I'atriek W. Norton, the linn who, it will lw
lomniutorcu.wuskiilnapiKMl from Xew York
and brought into this state to answer serious
ciurge-- . His ruleaso was dcnundcHl not
because of lus innoecnio of the charges

him, but because ho had boon lmpro-porl- y

mid unlawfully apprehoiuted. Tlio
case was a nod ouo and the exorcise of dis-
ci otiou wan vested entirely m Judge Krebs.
In tliioctiug the prisoner's leloaso the judge
fortillod his at Hon w lth a ch.uaetoristie, clear
anil strong opinion, which sets lorlh ory
lucidly that no gcx-ji-

l o.xposition t the law
ean Justify doing o on the right thing in the
wiong way

One vt IlniTAiv's legal agitators must not
be coufbmutod with her dynamite nsas
sins.

CiiAb. T. McKi:n-n.- , esp, sulicitoi nt the
Wostoin I'onnsylMinti Hunimo wietoty of
Pittsburg, l'a., and clialiiuiu of thn commit-tocotth- e

Ainuil.-a- ii UiiinaiK smUlj.Hseutlv
made a very interesting argument Iwloro the
committeooneomnioieool the llousoor

on tlio abusosot cattle iraus.
iwitatlon. llo inndo llio atartling projHisi-tio- n

that Hlnco the Ilrst ox was earned (nu-
ll mil thoio has been no improomeiit wh.it-i- n

the system. The ei ul ciow ding, the light
of the Imprisoned beasts with each othei for
individual existence, the maddening hun-
ger, tlio raging tliiul, the bloody prod el the
attendant, the mangllngs, bnusings, f, ors,
mid the hideous projiortloii or deaths during
this horrible lussago are the Mine to-d- that
the were in tlio beginning." Considering
thocruelty towards the tiiinspoitod animals,
the loss to thn shipper and consignee, the
taint of bruised meat and the ensuing npiead
of disease, it Is icmirkablo that no greater
piogieas lias been made in llio ways of

Numerous improved cars
hao lecii liuenlcd to meet the case, but a
w ell gioundod suspicion exists that the rail,
road companies do not, lor homo Holflsli 1

encourage the use of them. Why this Is
thus Is a ery proper hubjeet for Congios-fcion-

luqiihy.

Avunv curious tlianigtoristie of human
nature i Illustrated b hOHtory of Pullman
the "model cli)" of ih" pal vo arcompaiiIt U primed In to-- d b Ivtili ioknci n
and point a moral tortncLil emu
munlats and philantluci sts.

pfw-- . ttimw.-- i ISfl

a rmuxTimoric despot.

.1 Miwr.t. utMvt'xiTY nntrit tt.n
irritrTimo iirr co.ti:.t.mi:.t.

llim the Tonn tf I'ttlliuivn. In ItllnuU, It

Jl iiinuril 1 lie Limtrlrt ninl unifiirt
IM Cltltrns i:iy.v. nml A ct 1lnv

mo not llipiO I'rcnlurr

I'voni the No York Sun
Tho town of Pullman is situated on the

Illinois Central railroad, about a dozen miles
to the south of Chicago. It t the sent of the
works of the "palace car" eomjian of which
Mr. Ocorge M. litlltiinn Is president, and Is
chiefly Inhabited by the employe of that
company and their fluntlle. Mlhmiph the
construction of the (actorles was not logon
until the spring of lsso. when the ile of the
town was unbroken prairie land, the eitv el
Vnllmnu contalueil last Septcmls r s jpnia- -

tlou of ,P13 wiuK
The Intention of Mr. Pullman wn to i lake

tt n tntxlel eemmunlty, iu w hleh tlie w orking-ina- n

could obtain many of tlio atUantacrs
ordinarily ecurel by wealth alone, and
where the Inhabitants could pass live-- of
almost Ideal order and beauty. Ho (Hit the
building of the town under tlio direction of
n single architect, who was Instructed to la
out the plats? on scientific pilnciples and wa
able to preserve n unity of design width
would not have heen possible under oilier
circumstance.

The result Is told cry eutertniningl b
Mr. Ilk-har- T Kly in the last nunil-e- r of

Matantie, and his s

and ohsoi-atlon- s are bv man
illustrations of much artistic meiiu We
have nlso a report upon the 'Imiustiinl, wv
cial, nnd economie conditions of Pullman."
made by the contention of the commission
ersof labor siatisilcs of the dlflerent stali-s- .

That convention met last June in s,t. Louts,
and, according to ngn-emen-t, iisst'inbled
again in I'ullman In Septemler nnd spent
three dns In sttiding llio working of Mr.
l'ullinanvs s,dal experiment.

Ilnth those authorities speak with admira-
tion of the town in it snperfli lal nnets nt
least. It is indeed a sight a rare a it Is de--

iigntiiii. siys Mr. i i. llal migni nae
been taken' for a wealthy iiliurlnn town is
gi en tip to busy w orkors w lie literally earn
their bread in the sweat of their brow."
Therearc no drones, and "clergj men, oillcers
of the comnti, and me hann-liei- ii udjom-In- c

duellings."" Tho place has un
nlr of thrift and provtdotn t," and in

the "laboiers" ipiarters not a dilapidated
doorstep nor a broken window, stullcd per-
haps with old clothing is to Is? found."

The hoitso. w Inch are of brick, are built
in groups of two or more. ondeen in blocks
but etch one has Its architectural peculiar-
ities and neatly-trimme- d lawns separate the
dw oiling from Uie street. Tho frontage et
all the bull. lines extends along llvo miles of
solid paved streets, and there arc fourteen
miles et railroad traoK laid lor mo ue oi
those in the shops and thotiwu. (treat
care anil expense have been exended on a
scientific drainatre and sewage vtem. and a
water tow i r distribute through the town a
supply of water liom Ijiko Michigan.
Among the public building arc n pietur-eMju- e

hotel, a ehureli. a market house, and
an arcade, containing the only shops in the
town, a libtnrv, and u theatre. The strt-e- l
arc wide, well built, and wheiexor poiMc

aiked. The clieni-- t tenement is supplied
with gas and with wattr anil w lth cat bage
outlets " Tho honokeepir throw the
garlwgo into a spcenlod leccptacle, and ha
no more care of it."

Linnwn and nc.uiNo nooi.
The libniry contains ix thousand volumes

the gift of Mr. Pullman, and ha a reading
room w lth many periodicals. "The librnr
rooms are elegantly furnished with Wilton
carpets and liish"-eoere-d chair, anil the
walls are beautiful) v iinted ," font is "jrt
of the design of Pullman to surround la-

borers, as far as possible, with all the prii-lege- s

et largo wealth " Nothing lieing tree
in the town, the annual sabs, riptlon to the
librarv is three dollar. An attempt has
been made to induce tlio stiliscribors to im-
prove their taio m reading; but, as h usu-
ally the case with sin h libraries,

of the books taken out are woiks of fic-

tion. Thtre i a lminisomo lreo si hoel builil-in-

eotiiuiou liei vatvommodatioiis are pro-
dded, and the Pullman couipjny sustains a
tire department.

In f.u-t- , the Piilltnun eoniaii sustains
eerytlittig iu I'lillitiau. Itown-n- ll the land
and all the building, whicli now numlier
oer fifteen hundred, and w hli h are rented
of rates ar ing from jl a month forth"
eheap-s- t ilat to 10ua month for the largest
pn.tte hotiM- - in the plu--e- . The rent nuull
IMid ai les from $I I to Si", a month , and, a
a luisini'ss entoriirise, Pullman is succe sful.
ti it iclds a hmdsome interest on tlie
iuone expended, and the land has Mwtly
ineretiM-c- l in xnlut. It is also remarkable fTr
iti hetdthfulness, the dtuth rate only
about one-ha- ll th it et the nean st town.

The silent educational influence el tlutr
surrounding," we are told, works agicat
hange in the Inhabitant. tloenlv house-wile- s

are Hhamed into habit of i Icanliness
and order by the good example el (heir
neighbors nndtheupkk and spin condition
et the tow n generally. Men w ho are
nocii-tom- to lounge on their front stoop,
smoking piisis and in dirty shirt nleeos,
soon act and dress more in accordance with
tin- - requirements et wx;icty."

rvnnriuixa hut i ovti.m ifm.
Vnd yet, Mr. Llv tolls us, the inhabitants

of tins model city are not commit : and why .'

UecausoMr. Pullman Is letoUed tliat they
shall be happv in the way ho appoints and
In no other. Thoy own their dwell-
ings lor these all belong to the compan,
whicli will not sell them. They hio no
nut iu the munk-iiia- l government and noth-

ing to say in legard to it, for the com pain
controls evert thing with a desimtlc hand.
'The power of HiBinarck In iieiinany i
utterly insignificant," sat'3 Mr. Cly, "w'hrn
comixired "with the power of tlio ruling
authority of the Pullman Palace Carcoinpanv
iu Pullman." tenant holds his house
on ak.iso which mat bu uninitiated on tin
days' notice and that no reason netd be
git en for the nonce the lease oxprc-wl- stipu
lines

The consequence is that people who try
this model toiiiinuuity, uud enmu under the
philanthropic despotism of Mr. Pullman, are
Usually very tired of It after n short

Tlio teltct carpet and plush covered
chairs of the libniry, tlio green and elo-ol- y

shaton lawn, the pietaluut respcuUbilitt",
and eteu the low death rate, do not eouieu-sal- e

for the loss oi fiecdom and npontjueity.
It Is all very nice and pionei, but it would be
more to thiir taste to sit on the in
theii Blurt hleotes ami smokn a pipe, whtn
thev fill no iiidmed. Tho unvarying ordoi
becomes oppressive, and as the statistical
commissioners bay, "sometimes muses n
nigh for the loontr ways and Iho conseipient
loosors morals of other coinmuruties" One
woman fold Mr. I'ly tliat the had been iu
Pullman two years nml that thore were only
three lamlllosof her acquaintances who weio
there when who cuiio. "Wu call It camping
out," she added.

Tit Inhabitants, being all dependent on the
cniupnny, uio afraid to express their real feel-iug- s

Ij'ugo as tlio place is, there Is no now
through whh It eoiuplaiuts might find

utteraiiie, and (terybody Is tun id mid dis-
trustful " The iiu.li believe they are watched
bv the 'company potter.' " Tho educational
iidtiuil.igos of soli gotornmout niolost. "The
citizen is surrounded by constant restraint
and restiictiou, and everything is done for
him, nothing by liiui." He is not even al-

lowed liberty of criticism.
Is it any wonder that this mode commu-

nity is remarkable ter petty jealousies and
suspicion, that changes among Its lasidents
are so fieqiicnt, and that there is nn ' all-c- rt

ading feeling of Insecurity V It is i un
in aeeordaiue with a beautiful thcoiy, but
ouo which, unfortunately, Is fundamentally
dofoctito. In tliat it takes no account of hu-
man nature.

Ah u sjiei'illatiou I'ulliiim maybe u ul

entitle, bin itsfailllio us u boulal
was inet liable from the start. Peo-

ple want to regulate their own lives, uud
they enjoy freedom oten more llmu they do
Wlltou enriKsts, and v clvety liiwiiH,tuul fecicn-llll- o

draliijgo vltha despot, oven u philan-
thropic dosjiot, to marl; their iith foi them.

I'Mitto'im.ii
Iiulnt) Utile, ijiuilut little Tot,

Not yut 60iigedus llirco,
( luibliy lUt full of posies brt.-ht-,

lluzzlnif liken baby bee.

"Where do t ho avt ret How er comu from fk papa. kiinliiB her twice ;

Now tell toe that run,iii) ovwi
And then tie kl.is tu--i tlirice

I cu toi. e-- luiiuii s.ilIi mng
fli. io alauguii uoeycik eluu --

" I'm dcsv'ittlc enough to (in em
tvai 'en J in u 1 dgj

-- I'vlh llumlltr

C vnt.5seut-t-t ?. Isilclit i ring lectures through
the South.

.loitv Wnt.su hasln-o- n reelected prelilent
of thel'hiladelphii lHird of trade,

l'noKi-.sso- n Ao.vsstr Iscrcdtfed with siy-In- g

that " ho had no time to spend In making
money."

CoNonr.ssvi tv Itosnrn v' on I a
Catholic priest and his two daughter are
nuns

.ti-t.i- Waimv IIovvk counts nearly COO

women employed on ddlv npwiiapers In
thi country.

CoMM.tMinn Ononur I'. It. oi.itinu", I.
S. N., atisent on lek leave, died lit Cam-
bridge, Mas, on Sundae

Monsionou Jtn.tv IlrvotT, vh-n- gen-
eral of the llomau Cutholic diix-OM- ) of 1 ort
Wayne, Intl., died ttenlng.

DfvrAN C. Boss hn changed his mind
again, and has decided not to be a preacher,
lie will rettro from the i business but
will fill his wrestling i iigHgeineiili In the

est.

Ststi. Siinstoii srnvrrov, of Illinois
was struck w itli iiardt1 Mondnv otetilng,
and Is In a erltleal condition. A he Is a
l)einix-ni- t his lllne-- in iv lint i some efl'ei-- t

on the legislative deadhx-k- .

Unv. M. P. O'ltnirv ofthei. Vincent do
Paul' church, at Mineisville. chnylklll
county, refuses to tactile his charge In favor
of Itev. l'ather lloresford. roii ntly appolnUxl
by the bishop to take h pl.n e, lie states
that the bishop tuts no mthoritt to remote
him.

Josh lt!M,tso." wh'-- real name is
llenrt W. Shaw, In lurmshed one Vow
York publication n h ill column of niicellnii-eo- u

contribution cm it wtk ter tie last
nineteen yetirs lie i' iv- - C vet s old.
and ha lately given up houi --keeping and
ttken rooms nt the indsor . New
York.

lrotcttl lo il llorst-- .

1'r un flic I.eaveiiHortli lime
A lady w oil advanced in vears via found

recently wandering along the rornl near the
residence of Mrs Col Hunt. and. on
qutstionel siitl she tv.u searching for a
buggy containing o chihl ho had left the
Inurgy u short distance t m Iho house, and
the horse attached n it had wandered olV.
The night tvabittereold elordat ttwnsiil-covere- d

that ho had wandiretl intothewoods
and tlrsd li id lam down. Tho
child, a bright little gu I. was found by ouio
Isivsnext niornlnc sniigls sbs-pln- g "against
ho breast el the horse, with its head Iting

on one of the animal' loieleas Tho little
one had evidently cold, and when
the horse lav down wi nt to try to make it got
up, w hen. tlio boy think, the' sagacious ani-
mal tnaivigod to place it w tth Its head on IN
arm, so toseak. to kiep it fiom flooring to
death. Tho mother w is ovenoved to recover
her child, and will ke p the faithful horse n
long as she lives

r it. mitici s.

I otrn, Muv i
Per nirs 1 1, trl lltitll, At- -. .,.. M;1,,, lialn

In lmck and hip I tut prov ed on one r '

IIcst's (Kidney nml I iver) Ukmkdt nml two
boitle eiiretlme" W" II lllutu tmr.l I: Mien A
Lowell I! li J.Tlwd.-d4-

"Tin- - ttorbl It All ul In ling si,
Anl 11 vnry poor h.iw It Is to the nun whose

hend w bus v, lth vert ljo nml ulie stoiniich
liouerles4 totllgest a tiiii in meal It liaehow
of uiUcry dilapidation and dCMptilreiionh to
make the man Isb It tin grout ileal more
Heeling than It 1. nut ilmm un' bright (lays
uhtad, if oit folk will i l.e II i niej or-il-

?hebnvgiin W'l , sivj llrimn'i Iron But. isour, il me of dlzztni s und iktnllt Kollow hi

i.irrri.r. ritoti a vvi:i m:vv
oi:k AtxiioM r.is.

110 11" F.VST 11X11 STBIET,
New nun, tlay lth

I have been troubled with an irritation of the
Thr-u- t andn Coagh for mie tiuiu I niualsoa
muitvr to 1'y the advice of a vcry
Ipamcd ih9iclnn I npplieit two Aluock
Tooot rLASTSiss to my chest, and onoonthe
plt of mv stomach. I , thne dij? my Cough
wu enred and my Throat as vv ell I have fiovr
vurn the I'laater two wneks, and mv appetite
and digestion huvc much iniprot,,! I uui con
admit that in uuahi r week in) lypep9la will
be entlnty lemovert. I haTe never uod m
plraMmtunct agreeable u remedy la mv life

THus MArilEWs
' AUckU I the enl) g ualiie Porous Plaa

t, r ; nil other oatud I'l t.ti.ra ait Imt
tatlonp

i;r.i.
ho nrrrcifs.

mm unit oo vv w w vi n-- "

n H k It o o vv vv vv y m v s S 3
HUH IlKK ) l W W IV N N V "bSj
ji R it no o wwr ww . s v
iinn u it oo w w , - "js1

ti unit oo r.- n
II it no o .s s N
il ni-.i- i o o r. s ijl it r. ii i) .s yiil u k u i . .s.s

run it m-- f vrrr kk nnn
l ii ii i ii n it
1.HII II I T t'R lilllln u II 1 I f uuhllll II 1 1 I'M! It U

s"-- t

't.s.s'
1 his tnedlel ue, eonibln fnif Iron with pure eiretable tnnli-M- , quleklv and entiipli.tel (I ;l ,

llWhl'slA. IMiidln tfl. vltl,W I.AKSI.ss, itll'l 1,1 IILOOII, lllll I uud
1 K K VI ! V

I!) rapid nnd thin.nik.h wslmllnlion will, the
blood It reaches vv t i ut ul the suum, pull
fie nnd eiirlehej the blond, theiiiueleaiid nerves, and tone und invigorates
the stteui

A fine vppetlzer I!. t tmile known.
It will cure Urn worst cane of DvKpepala, re

HKit, lnjj nil dlstrvssliif; svni.toui Hiieh THt-luf- ftte 1'otmI, Ilelehi in, llt.it In the Momnoh,
llturtbiirn, ett

The only Iron nit In Ino that Hill not bluckenor Inline the tieth
It Is invaluable for oullnrto iromon,and toull who lead s dBiitnrv lives
An unfiilllnirreniidy fur dlneun-- a o'f the I.Iver

and Klilne
Persons uirerlii from the effect of orervi ork,nervous trouble, I a, of npH-tlle-

, or debility,
quick rellit nnl iviieirtsl energy by

its use
It does not came Headache or produce Coiiatl-piitlo-

()llli:i: lion uitOli liiemlo.
It I the only tin piti itlmi or lion that eau-- e

noinjurlou eirect l,h)lrlHn nnd druuuIaU
i loiiiniend ltns the 1.. -- t 'I ry It.

Ihe law Trule tlmk und crrnsed roil
line on m nipper. Ink, nooth.r tliuleonly by

IIKiiU S till Jill I. to,
lUiTiuoim, Mo

fceptl IjdXIyvv

It A l.s .1 t f .If,.

184:5. 18S5.

STAUFFERc CO.
(Successor., I s,I4t llio )

Hatters and Furriers.
If you vwint lobuv nib, t i.dlii VIIvfTKIt
If Hani to buy a sent i Kit , ,, i .,,,, r ,,.,
In nl ir, lie iithiuien s 1 hi- - ur 1 riiimilii, or

mi) klndof (joo1 oo lo A 1 L It It I Kit

Till: IIM.V HAT MM1 VC UltKlts AM)
KL'KUII.lIs l.N 1 111, till.

(Katabliaheil, lu
KKI'AIIil.S'li llono Ni.iillv uud
W n Inly for eiii.Ii nnd si II for tush, kIv hi j s

thti el tin- - trunsni lionIhuhlgh(t earh piit puul foi 1,'niv 'ui

W. D, STAUFFER & CO,

Noa. 31 & 33 North Qttoou Stroet,
I.A.SCAsll.i;, pa imlu-l-

"I Ui:.T HAIKiAINs..

Shift Only Hat Store,

Weare oireiiiiBoui IhkhI. hi (i It BAT HA It.
lj UN, and 11 von vtuut unv thing In the way of

Fur rtml Droea Gloves,
Soft, SUIT, Cnsd or Silk HaUi,
Seal Caps of till Styloe una Quali-

ties,
Traveling Basra and Hand Satohala,
Ohllrtron'a Hata and Turbans,

.Sow In the tluio lo uv.t tliciu at uliuo.l your
n u prlee, ut

144 NORTH QUEEN ST. ;

(Ul'SUAhEIt Ohl bl V.NJ1 )

ji'NT'S ukmiYdy."

1 Mrty. l'lldorFfd.
Veura Kccord liy

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

jNEYER KjNOWM TO FIL.

cfi:i am. iiisr:.si:s op rm: hidvkvs.
1.1 vr.lt. lll.AIMM'.lt,

AVltflttNtKY Olta.VN'S, DltOPSY,
(Ut.VVlI., IMAllKTr. 1111101119 tusi:.vK,

r vi.vsiv Tin: hack,
loiNsoustrtn, NKitvof tHr.Asr.s,

nnTrsTiON on nov ketkntion op
I'lllNK

lit tlie tieot this l!i:tir.H ih .l.miarli Mill
b'lw'els HiMMrtltv their strrngtli, snJ the
lllood - iurlta1.

It 1 inxinonnced bv tiitnarea of tlm best doe
ton to be the OS l. (.1 Ilk (er nil klntU of Kid
no) Illsisises

It l pnrvlv ve(jetble. m cures when other
medlcfncfi (ktl

It ! nrenareil exprely for these ljiear nnd
Iiim never Ihs-i- i Known to fall One tmd will
lonvinee you Tor sale bj all drugnijts.

rilUE.M.'W.
-- t nR 1'iUrOLCT or TtKTIMlOilALH

HUNTS REMEDY COMPANY,

PtlOVIDl.NCi:. It I (I)

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERS.

HoMettM storoacb P.lttcrs li the uttlcle lot
you.lt (tttnnilntn the faillnt; energies, Invigo-
rate the body ind cheers the mind It ennb'-- s
the system to throw off the dcbitltAtlni: effect
of undue fitlifiie, give renewed t Igor to the

of digestion, urouses the liveivthcn Inae
tlvc, renew the jaded uppetlte. and encourage
heultliful reivose Iu Illicit dleni arc af- - and
It credcntluK which consist In Ihe hearty en
dom-me- of pcrnons of every cIum of soctet),
ure intist convincing

Kor sale by all Irngj-ts- t nnd Icaloi- - B'ner-al- l

Jt lnidntidw

.w.t'fivi-Kr- .

T.rKATUltS Oil n;ivN.UT.S

u BEST"
STEAM ENGINE

Boiler Works,

H.WERS
--UK-

FURNACES

I'riviito Ihi el linns, SrliiMiI-- , nml I'uli-li- c

Huiltliilirs.

Cull and si o th. in. .tlniln of heavy Iron, Mm.
pie of construction, durable, ecououilcul, the
most ItudUilliiK surface of any Heater lu the
UlUlkt-- t

Nothing Cheap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

v Ins iieen In usu in nuny of the l.irtrckldencoslu Ijuimter Iu the past ten J curs I

thn beat of eridt-iit- of lis multW 2

Addiess,

John Best & Son,

Xo. 33 HIST ITLTOX STIIELT,

lunli-lVdA- s I.ANCAVri.K, '..
n.vviNfj Dissoi. i:d i,AHT.usIIll

iiieiitlv eloid thn Chestuut
Sluet lion Works, I ilfnlro to Inform my old
iwit rons ami Uu, public Kimerall), thai lulu still
In the business, liulii located In the I'enn Iron
( oiiipanv'n Woiks, .North l'luin tre t, vvlieru 1

nm ninkinK lion and Ilniss Caltnt;s of every
und will be ple.iscil to serve all vtho

innj favor uio with their piitronue, lu
team In tlin luslness and uslnc thn
oent nuiterlul and employ iur the bent niechaii les,
1 am Mitlsiled ImnKimritttie entire Aatlsfaetlon.
( listings uuidn fnnn u mixture of Iron uud steul
Hlilch lire uinro rill idle for utiencth and dura
lillll) than the bent ut iron known. V ttetli
roll pinions, io!U ami rolling mill norlc a spec-
ialty. Caattns niiide of t ery soft Iron, und brans
castings of etert-- description. I have all the put
terns of the well nnd fuvnnibly known Mowier
Corn and Cob ( rusher, rellttcd mid luiprottd
nUo on hand. Mills completely lilted up or lu
parts, to teplaeooid ones wldi-- )iatebtcnlu use
Mryears, guurauteeluathciiitoKlvesailMfKrtlnu.

It. C. .McVULLKY.
mis 1

TAlt.VC10AUS, ONLY 6c, QUA HAN- -
teed ani. ut

HAUTJIA.Vd ni.l.OW KUU.VTUIOAIt
SlllliC.

PKukj. ri.ouit.

STEELTON MILLS

PEARL FLOUR
JIAKLS WI!Ol.riOMK I HLI.IC1UI

lilt L'A D J.L4?T ll
j i. nis'Ki.m,j. in am; iiLisr,
Wil ULKUt.NlJfcltFLll

Jaul9 Wtd Lancaster, l'a.

in:v ;o(iiis.

vtkx'I' noon to 'rm: roniT liorsi:.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c, &c.

tilrret rtoui Mniiuntptiirlrs. In Ihiri-- lot ut LOW PKii l.s inwtilrh we Invite attention.
I so

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
liotiin-F- ( tAt. SEW toitKlMroltrr.Ut. ACCIIO.N SM.i:. wliloliwoaie nblo In h.II rroin--

to tonrr cent, less than Itegiilur 1'rlrrs

R. E. FAHNEST0CK,
Nest Door to the Court House,
pXTTtlXxTnLY LOW l'llltl.s

1885-DR- Y GOODS.-188- 5

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

onhiff looter production bT innnnfncliirrr, nnd the Rcncrnl depression evl.liua diirlinr thept yem, liry l.il huve muchedthe lowest level ever know n We have nmtle lurue piiuTiusrs
for CHshornlfthe Imsi miikesni i.isl nnd it this I the season for thn purrtinsliiu nT ( otlou nndI Inen tootl bv lloiisefci-epr- un oppoiiuiiliv Is nui ml to buy Iheiu nt ettreim l.v Ion pi

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Sheetings and Pillow Muslins,

Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens,
Napkins, Towels and Toweling,
Quilts and Blankets,

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets.
Althonjli thi nintii nethci hisnnlt filrH et m nphnvestiii n'targe Rsurtnii nl f itcsii idle

Dress Goods, Shawls, Skirts,
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., etc.,

W hKh havebeen n sike.t t vet v I m lii,cs, to i losn out prior to inrcntoirlrb 1

Ladies' Wintf r Wrap. Plush Garments, Russian Circulars,

Newmarkets, and Mines' and Children's Coats, at Reduced 1'rices.

HAGER &
No. 25 West King Street,

oiin s. rtivi.nn.,1

Underwear.

1CARPETS.I
Now is the Time lo Buy Carpets and Save Money.

They eitnnnot Iss nude nt e I. e. ttirr tie .,,1,1 but that i no fiiult . l mu. u . n,
Ten the lit until of 0111 I iifiui..

v r 11 vv 1 111 j iv pii et u

NGW SPRING STYLES
In Wiltons, Moquettca, Velvets, Body and Tapestry Brussels, All-Wo- ol

Throe-Pl- y, All-Wo- ol Extra Super, Ingrains, in all
Grades, Styles, Patterns and Colorings.

M.M.11 vvEiir v prltii ,s rm. mm. mis i, s,
1. c.i tit vnti-loli- : pnii r. as i.ovv vs as iioi-s- is piui. vulmmii tin imtu

Oil Ll.sLWIIEIlK t'illt VMF. Ql'AI.lrV AMlM'.U TAITLIINs
Any iwison irnnttnx Curets the tomlnff prlnc It will pay Ihetn tolnnh ut our t- - ut, ,,

we nix- - wiling 1 irp now to p.iriiei n hoibm t want to ute them prll r tut Pu.tsst) Its anil Cualttit t dis--s et. rv Inu '
( I und ee out v- - VV ill show the I I .H t j nil .vrirrst Int el r I'nttel 11s II. ir I i,iJoincitfciii ti. uuv Uoiic

JOHN S. GIVLER& CO.,
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
pnwrus a lit ii.

bTOHi:.

IS

OI'jXJfJJJ lo ul
ri'iluctlfin.oniiccouiit of lo

street,

ii

OT

liorciiOLOi.ATi:,

at
COOIIRAN'S

JI

Ladies' Muslin

Lancaster, Pa.

BROTHER,
Lancaster,

' Kll. I II l ll(iN

& HURST,

NDKHTAKIMJ.

iL.RPR0TB,C:
UNDERTAKER,

South Queen and Mue Slrccls,

I.VMJbrKII,

ulvcn lu iiiiluin Lvcry
H Uui, iurnlsliiilllav v( the m-- i v ur llrt-i-ln- s me

uui L;i1k;I.
crln k nt inlocj All LluanotLibuUivuil i.fvo iiioacull

iwL. R. ROTE.

Nos.26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa
SOW frit I w:r.f. sroi Us in

Bleached and Unbleached Shirting, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslins
W low ri i ash piiici.s

Large Assortment TABLE LINENS Marked Very Low.

TICKINGS, CHECKS, TOWELS, NAPKINS,
ML M LOU PKK

hl offf.i: m it iiai wi i: or k oi

White and Gray Blankets at Very Low Prices to Close Out.

COMFORTS
Ol.l Al Oltl.AlLV fCLUrCCIl rillCE-- , TO Oil I. IIWL

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

IHLUI'

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE.

Is now lull of Sbootintr nnd Shlrtlnjf Muslins of nil the Popular Makco nil
Widths nnd Qualities, at lower prices than ever bofero. Tickings of

all crtitloB under the rogulnr prices. Table Linens from Auction
from 20 cts. .up to 81.60 per yard. Napkins and Towels

in larao assortment. Oountorpanos from Auction.
C'i NEVER BEFORE SO LOW..29

letzger & Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

- IhuCooptr IIoiiMoiinil born I Ilurso HoUI.

Q1 f CiCf WOllTII MILLINUItV
OhoiIj bu oIil a very

liwivy our
iitvr utoii-- , isiNoilIUJui-u- (itruu's OU
blanil.)

NLV YOUK AND I'AIMS JIILLTNLKV CO ,

JauS tM W'usl UtiiK iL, Lunvustur, l'a

H KOUA.

TUB !U.1CI0V VMMEtt UlvVKIUUK.

uui lui i i r.
UUI olM.l li

lluT I
tvi-- & i:Ta

DRUG STORE,
'Mw, U7 AND KJ NURTil I L'N fall' I I T,

f niicaster, l'a, I

Pa.

(

u

Cor.

l'A

rtisinitil nil
lliliiiriu t

tiia uicit ki-- u
clunk-- , I klmUor
i very liirHlc-int-

,

fit

r.s

re

LLOS-- U'HAl

and PA.
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IlLtutcn

rcinovnl
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